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(HOME
' A Novel

by

George Agncw Chamberlain
(Copyright by the Century Co.)

Somebody rapped at Alan's door and
he palled, 'Tome in." The door opened
* revealed Nance, junior. Behind

g] **\[ns: ' whispering throng.
The spirit of fun danced In Nance'a

; eyes. Her cheeks were flushed andtier golden head was in disarray. "Oh,
Cousin Alan." she cried, "grandma's
*mn us leave for hide and seek and

| twere all going to pla.v except mother
| and grandma and the captain. Please
I come, too, Cousin Alan."

Prom behind her came a modified*cho, 'Plwith do. Couthin Alan." Alan
j emlled and laid down his book. "All

] *lgbt," he laughed.
Maple House was a rambling abode !

that had grown and spread like the
giant maples that sheltered It In what !

\u25a0 <ge the captain had demanded a wing
or some bygone Nance a nursery tor
ber children was chroalcled In the an- i
nals of the house itself, to be revealed
only to the searching, architecturaleye. The key to the rambling struo-
tnre lay In the thick-walled dining
room, the parlor, one bedroom and the
kitchen.

From the nucleus of these fourrooms Maple House had grown, Im-
posed and superimposed, until it over-
flowed the arbitrary bourne of kitch-
ens and front doors and like some
mounded vine rippled ofT on all sides,
in vast llylng room, sunny nurseries
and a broken fringe of broad Terandas.
There were nooks that were satisfied
and held back from further encroach-
ment and there were outstanding cor-

I ners that jutted boldly out over the
eloping lawns and threatened a further
raid.

Inside, the paths of daily life ran

clearly enough through the maze, bat
on their flanks hung many a somber |
den for ambush or retreat. Cavernous
closets, shadowy corners, lumbered at- ! (
tics and half-forgotten interstices of
discarded space opened dark gorges to
the intrepid, and threatened the nerv- |
ous and unwary with what they might
bring forth. The gods of childhood's
games themselves could not have
bullded a better scene for that most
palpitating of sports, hide and seek
on a rainy day.

Alan soon entered into the spirit of
the game. He. found himself recollect-
ing things about Maple House that he
had more than half forgotten; strange
byways under the roof: a vacant cham- |
ber, turned into a trunk room because
one by one it had been robbed of its
windows; and lastly the little attic
that had been, as it were, left behind
a wall.

Through this dreamland of a hun-
dred children flitted the brood of the

Clem Stood Before Him Dazed.

day, marjlialed rather breathlessly by

Clem and Alan. Anxious whispers,
the scurryine of lightlyshod feet, then
a sudden silence but for the flutelike
counting of some juvenile It. were fol-

; lowed by sudden screams and a will j
race for the goal. Maple House ha;
never countenanced the effete and dl 1
luted sport of I Spy; it was all for
hide and seek where you had to hold
your man when found or beat hlin |
to the goal.

Great was the excitement when the
' littlest It of all caught Cousin Alan j

i by a tackle around the ankle that
| spoke a volume of promise for the j

; littlest It's academic career and j
; brought a glow of achievement to his j

perspiring face. Alan was placed at I
the newel at the foot of the great stair-
case and duly admonished in treble
voices not to look. The treble voices
rained excited lust ructions on him, car- I
rled away by youth's confidence in its
ability to teach its grandmother how

|to suck eggs. Alan started to count j
! slowly in sonorous tones. With a last

sbrien and the patter of many feet the
1 trebles faded away into silence.

Alan erept stealthily up the stairs,
j Out of the corner of his eye he caught !
sight of the twitching jumpers of the

; littlest, who was too fat to quite fit the
I retreat he had chosen. But Alan did

j not quite see until it was too late. The !
littlest exploded the vast breath he
had been holding in and plunged head- 1

j long down the stairs. As he rolled by
j the newel he stuck out a sturdy arm 11 and held fast. He shouted a pean of

, victory and once more palpitating si-

lence fell on the house.
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i! Now For the Greatest Monday Sale Of i;

MItLINERY
We Have Ever Held

Monday we shall place on sale at special prices for the one day only the most extensive j>
;i assortment of new millinery we have ever offered in these weekly events. Many surprises awjait j|

! I you?come. !!

Untrimmed Shapes in Hemp, Milan Hemp and Jap Lisere
Straws in black and smart color combinations.

il f sl.oo Actual Values; £C $2.50 Actual Values; CI ill
;! Monday Price Monday Price

! ???????' :
i! / ??\ ;i

!! '
rn

?" $3.00 and-$3.50 Actual t\ 7tt Hi
''' 50 ct"a ! Values ' 88c Values; Monday Price

yl*®* jjj; Monday Price uut V. y I;
]l V / j
j; - $2.50 Black Lisere Trimmed Walking ;j
|i $2.00 Actual Values; CI 1Q Hats; Monday *1 CC
|i Monday Price *l.l* Price *1jI
;i : . ' jj
11 Attractive New Line of Trimmings, 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 39c & 50c ||

Every Piece of Merchandise In This Sale Is
Guaranteed to Be New, Fresh Stock

I /@s. SOUTTER'S 1
|| if 25U) 1Cto 25C Department Store j
jj WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

j! 215 Market St. opp. Courthouse jj
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SOCIAL
Other Personals on Page 10.

Union Temple Is Host
at an April Fool Social

Union Temple, No. 40, Indies of the
Golden Eagle, entertained the mem-
liers of the order at a cleverly ar-
ranged April Fool social Inst evening
In the assembly room at Fackler's
Hall. Thirteenth and Derry streets.

The guests spent a delightful even-
ing in a "house of mystery," enjoying
vocal selections by Miss Champion,
Herman Atticks. Mr. Latham and Mrs.AS ilds, with instrumental selections by
Melvin Smith and Miss Violet Cham-
pion. After the entertainment therewas a pleasant time with songs, danc-
ing and refreshments served to themany members.

The chairman of the committee of
arrangements was Miss Mae Genslider',
who was ably assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Byrcni. Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Ar-.
nold. Miss Bowman, Mrs. Hall and
Miss Holstein.

Miss Mary E. Reily, of Front and
Kelly streets, has returned home after
mending several days in Philadelphia,
where she attended the Bible confer-
ences of which Dr. C. 1. Scofield and
the Rev. George Guille were the
teachers.

Samuel Etter, of the Etter Apart-

. I lives. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stevenson. !
, of Green street

PARSONAGE WEDDING
i Miss Aiia Eichelberg, of 1313 Ful-
! ton street, and Robert E. Wilson, of

I J 1118 Wallace street, were quietly niar-

i tied last evening at 8 o'clock at the I
II parsonage of the Otterbein I'nitcd
i! Brethren Church by the pastor, the

! Rev. S. Edwin Kupp. They will reside ;
? in town.

(Z ; \

Tomorrow Is the Birthday I
Anniversary of? |

I '

i
' &\u25a0.

CHARLES S. SEGELRAUM
One of the pioneer merchants of this
city and the oldest living businessman i
who kept store on Market street. Mr.
Segelbanm will l>e 79 years old to- \
morrow, and many old friends join in

I extending congratulations and good
I wishes.

St IT H \I.F CKNTI'RV
OI.U IS COMPROMISED 1

Special to Ilie Telegraph
Louisville. Ky., April 1. Litiga-

tion began forty-five years ago over :
a bond issue for a railroad that never
was built ended here when Union < oun-
ty taxpayers eompromised a suit for
5500.000 with the bondholders forSIOO,OOO and paid the smaller sum into

j court.
j Incidentally it Is the first time in
nearly half a century that a sheriff of
Union county has not felt that he
might b" tinder the necessity of re-1

( signing bis offlce rather than be'Om-
| pellet! to collect taxes with which toliquidate the judgment. A number of
I them di l resign rather than oppose

: their constituents and make the levy. I
?????????????

In Selecting
Lumber

it is always well to se-
-cure the advice of
sotneone who has had
practical cxpe rience
on the subject.

1 here is as much
difference in lumber as
there is in people. ?

Just as it pays to
have staunch, reliable
friends, so it pays to
have Dependable
Lumber in your build-
ing.

No one kind of lum-
ber is suitable for j
every purpose.

I ell us what you
want to use it for and
we will advise you the
best kind to buy.

United Ice &Coal
L c °- '
ror*t#r and Coirdcn {jf*.

I f
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ments. Crescent and Mulberry streets,
has returned home after a visit with
relatives in Palmyra.

" | Miss Mary E. Spongier, of Chestnut j
street, is home from Philadelphia,

where she spent the week.
Miss Jean Bosler Chamberlin has

1 resumed her studies at Miss Maderia's
15chool, Washington. P. after spend-

> ins the Easter holidays with her
. Imother at 323 North Front street.

Miss Mary Glass, of Philadelphia, is
" 'isitins Miss Irene McCalley, 1503
; North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. German went
- in Washington to-day to spend Sunday
; on the way home to Atlanta, Ga.
, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simpkins, of

. Jersey city, are visiting their relatives,
; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stoner, of North 1
- Second street.
3 Miss Stella Browt has gone home to
- Elmira. N". Y.. . iter visiting her!
; parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown,

?pSs I "ily street,

f Miss Sarah Elizabeth Cooper, of
Camp Hill, is home after spending sev- I

i eral weeks among friends at Swarth-
\u2666 inure.

Mrs. AVilliam Rodenliaver, of Mar-'
ket street, is going to Atlantic City |

1 "omlay for a fortnight's stay,
r Miss Elba Romberger. of 2223 North I
, Second street, entertained some of her I

- school friends at cards Thursday even- !
1 ing.

i Mrs. Robert Barton, of Brooklyn,;
and lur daughter, Mrs. Lesley Harbin, I- i of Jersey City, are guests of t heir rela- I
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GERMANS STILL. I.IKE T. H.

Think Him Mlxtakrn Altout War, hut
Hathcr Hnve Him I'roxMcnl

Special to the Telegraph
f Denver. Col., April 1. Judge Ben R.

T.indsey acknowledged that while in -
Germany lie had sounded sentiment
regarding the feeling there toward

j Colonel Roosevelt and how the German

i people would receive a visit from him. j
i Judge I-Jndsey said:
! "In Germany 1 found the keenest in-
terest in Colonel Roosevelt. One thing ,

; that surprised me was that there was I
| much more feeling against President j
Wilson than there was against Roose- ;

j velt. The Germans seemed to be very
i much hurt over the attitude of Roose-
velt on some of the questions growing j

: out of the war. They thought he had j
been misinformed?that he had been I

! hasty in his judgment?and if he would
come to Germany they could change
his mind. Many were anxious for me I
to urge Roosevelt to make a visit to I
Germany. I

] "They showed the greatest Interest

r
,

*

Yesterday Was Birthday
Anniversary of?-

*? *

W. D. DANIEL

Member of the Economy Grocery

| Company firm, operating three stores

in this city. He was born at Jackson-
ville, Pa.Pmmbmmmbmwm?
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st and Best Ingredients
; its unequalled piquancy
nake it not only £
uce, but

I jtwJ^J^AIICE
M or,2 Worcefteribire Since

H\ Se'id postal for free kitchen hanger containing
100 new recipes

LEA oc PEKRINS, Hubert v-Ueet, New Tork City

jyagsiM
\ YOUR CHILDREN fr\L KING your own lifetimt vour experience

Y and training guard yotir children against
dangers that threaten propert;. Who will safe-'

I guaid their interests after you lave "one'
\u25a0 Recently a

.
man died \<lym

*

a modera te
lortune. 111,, estate had been*,, place d in trustor Ins children that tiie mconc will be paid to

; then, equally unt.l they are tlirty vcars of age.

I
when they are to have the r,ht to dispose of.half of theprmcpal. I he otherhalf will remain in
trust, yielding then, its ineo.ncdur.W their lives i"ii erentc a ftlmllnr lruM ... ~=> fV, ' 1
jo.ir children, ..n.l ,|?

"', ",10 n "f
IIIIM< oiiipnny nn TriiMter, Her Hum t appoint

* There's a Differe/ce
m A vast difference. Tou may be hum _ . . m9 ary, because you are not burning the kin/?,^ o^/' 0

,

neeM " W
\ requirements. "'""especially adapted to your #

# Talk the matter over with us?we'll ... . w )

I"sjsa. --svs. 'taiS |
I J. 3. MONTOMERY 7
m flOO?either phone ?

_ J

\ . '?

HKI.I?-1991?UNITED FOUNDED 1871

SHAKING HANDS WITH KANSAS
A LL the way across Missouri, II- X

linois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania, the hand of one of Kansas' sons J ??-y-?Mr.

?Mr. C. J. Payne, of Wichita?reached _
-~t-

out and clasped the hand of this store \u25a0.

in true, neighborly fashion. £js| |T
CJ Our country's great railroad and
postal systems have made close neigh- j {
bors of East and West?the Gulf and

State boundaries are only back ?£ - HSsfil
fences. ' i( 1
C| And this friend just across the way
?in Kansas, writes to tell us that our qjt js pictured in part, and we
Spring Clothing letter had been re- regret that the splendid daylight could

ceived and that Kirschbaum Clothes not be photographed along with theare worn in his town also. handsome fittings.
We believe the majority of our Cfl. Springtime is a good time to get ac-

closer men neighbors have been in our quainted. Why not a neighborly call
new Men's Department. now?

LASTDAYOF THE BOWMAN-MAJESTIC FASHION SHOW
Your final opportunity to see the greatest Fashion Show ever staged in Har-
risburg, in which Miss Crawford and her Fashion Models display garments
exclusively from this store; all of which are on sale, and including several
new arrivals not heretofore shown.

I
* ~~

| in the possibility of Roosevelt becom-
-1 ing: a candidate for President. Many
Germans told me that as between
Koosevelt ami President. Wilson, they

' would prefer Roosevelt."

See Yourself

j U Should Look
V, yL )<] free from facial ble-
% V?' JJ rnis hes and with a
V clear, soft, pearly-

vv^'te appearance that
/ / will be the envy of your friends.
[/

#
Gouraud's nOriental Cream

| does this for you instantly. Its effect is so
subtile that its use cannot be detected.Non-greasy 6B years in use.

10*. Urtrl.l.li.FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON. N.w York

J.B.Lawrence D. C. f j Chiropodist
Dr. of Chiropody I f _of_

and Orthopedics j | City Police Department

j J Bowman's Dept. Store

"CmimHll j mi 2o4 Market Street
*r-liSupport* Correctly Kilted?Cora*. Hiinlon*. lnKroins \nllKrmovrd

I *\u25a0

41 YOHN BROST
Remodeling Sale

R 11/ \u25a0 I are a^out t0 rem °del our warerooms and to

"<? V enable us to do this promptly and to avoid the risk of
J damaging our goods, we offer our entire stock of

HIGH GRADE
ELECTRIC-PIANOS

New and used at such substantial reductions that you can not afford to miss
this opportunity to purchase a High Grade Piano (such as this Old Reliable
House is noted for selling) at a Low Grade Price. XTX.4-*/ ? *)

Our prices are not in the "Was is now" class
but are substantial reductions from our regular | fcfcl Lfc
prices, a saving to you of from SSO to $75. These r>j A IS|
pianos are our regular line of High Grade Instru- | jl
ments, such as we always handle, and not a "Job J |9
Lot" of "Piano Sale" goods purchased for the
purpose of Puzzle and Guessing Contests. We /!r\
must clear our floors'of all Second 1 land Upright /

and Square Pianos and Organs (which have been
taken in exchange) at such Low Prices that no .1
one need be without a musical instrument. If
you are thinking of purchasing a Piano within | 1 (|
the next year, your opportunity to purchase is <n>
here and now is the time.

Cash or Easy Payments

Yohn Bros ? Market Sq.
\S 1

3


